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DR. C. G Powell .

DENTIST
OFFICE

OVER S.J. Dll.DAY'S STORE
r . - AH08KIE; Nr G.

Wlnborno & Winborno

StuxUy Winborne
> Attornaya-at-Law
MURKREBSBORO. N. C.

Phonal No. 17 and 21.

. .

Edgar Thomas Snipes
AUorney-et-Fiiiw

Loans Negotiated
Kaat Estate Bought and Sold]

Office: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin, Jr., Bldg
AH08KIE. N. C.

R. R. ALLEN
' Dealer In

BASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE, PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

Ne. »27 Waehladto* Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

SASH. DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIA!. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVES. RANGES

(AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
.AIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E- L. FOLK CO.
017-019 Wanhifitfton Square

scrvvLK. VA.

ROGERS * WILUAMS
Attorncye-et-Law

Prompt AtUntion Given to All
Bueineu.

AHOPKIE. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Aoraey and Couneelor-At-Law

WINTON. N. C.
Practice in alt courts. Loans negotiat¬
ed. Sooeial attention to collections.

Located in Hans 01 Winton-
'

O. L. THOMAS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Plana and Specifications famished upon

application
Content and Tile Work
Brick Work a Specialty

AHOSKIE. N. C.;

Roawell O- Bridger
Attorney-at-Law

WINTON. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Klieet

Metal Worker
Price# Kitflit.

MURFREESBORO. N. C.
* .

FRANK G. TAYLOE

Notary Public y

Ahoskib, North Carolina.

J. L. PARKER
Nqtabt Pontic

HERALD OFFICE
ahoskik, U. C.

«

Walter R. Johnson
Attorkfy-at Law

Ahoskib. North Carolina
Practices wherever services desired

Is* Is. ( HI flssr hktr liilltig

(J. J. NEWBERN,
Agent

Ford Automobile*),
Ahoskie, N. C.

Touring Car.... k.$440.00
Runabout ....... .... 390.0C

F. O. B. Detroit.

The Next Beat Thin* to the Pine Foreol
for.CoM i»-

Dr. Bell's Pinfc-Tar Honey which
noes to the very r»n»t of cold
trouble*. It clears the throat and
(fives relief from that clogged and
staffed feeling. The pines have
ever been the friend of man in
driving away colds Moreover the
nfne hone.v qualities are peculiarly
effective in fighting children"?
colds. Remember that a cold brolt-
.tat the start greatlv removes the
possibiliy of complications. 25c.
Adv.

. Porosis,a.awMwsaaa^.

To Tbe Editor o! The Hertford
County Herald.

- /

For sometime I have bad it in
mind to contribute to your colums
a abort article on the needed day
aspirations of ctjjjfT."
and 1 believe U i* a very suitable
time for ua to dwell on - these aa

pirations. In the south* we are

just fully recovering from tbe
evil effecta of the war among the
states, and after the preaent bloody,
cruely, and selfish war of the old
country is over, I believe that the
South will bloasom like a rose. We
wiil have every material advan¬
tage, and it only behooved us to
take advantage of the conditions
surrounding us. In many re¬

spects we are just learning how to
live, how to develop our bodies
and minds, our roads and our
farms, our schools and our

churches, our business enterprises
slid our institutions in general.
W'1" ia it that can look back at
our conditions twenty years ago,
and compare them with those of
today, and not be a genuine opti¬
mist about the future of the south!
Hut eacli one of us must do bis
part iu our future development.
Everyone has been given a

special gift, and no one has been
left out. Each one should hare his
ideals and strive to reach them,
even though his theoretical ideals
will grow beyond Isis grasp as bis
practical progress advances toward
them. This is just as it should be.
We must be workers and buillers
and not drones and deatructiomats;
we must .work together for the
lietterment of ourselves and our

communities, be patient and en¬

dure the hardships of things we

cannot impiove. Desire grows by
what it feeds on. The Lhiugs that
measure in our lives are visions,
dreams, idefls, desires, not what
we posess but what we want to be.
All good things are born of aspir¬
ation, and no worse misfortune
can befall any of us than to be
without them.
Youth is not onlv the golden

age. but the seed tilpe of life,
and for us explorers have traveled,
poets and philosophers have writ¬
ten, scientiesU have fouud the
mysteries of nature, and before
us of tbe twentieth century stands
the age of promise, and on noise¬
less hinge opens to him who
knocks.
But we are wanting to know

what ia the essential thing' of life,
and not waste our thought and ener¬

gies on the non essentials. I can¬

not give a sure recipe, but I am

thoroughly convinced, in the first
place, success depends upon the
recognition of God's goodnets.

We are in" God's world, and it
will change our whole attitude to
recognize it. And then in the se

cond place, we need to come to
the conciousness of our ignorance,
because we are not only ready to
learn when igoorance is known.
And, in the third place, we

need to realize some responsibi¬
lities. Let us be responsible for
aomathing in the home, in the
Sunday school, in the church, in
the community; nothing develops
one so rapidly as the feeling of re¬

sponsibility; and in the fourth
place, we must have a living de¬
sire for wisdom, nntf ior*1 selfish
purposes, nor for fame, but to
have good judgement; witlumt
good judgement life will be a fail¬
ure. V

One must have base wisdom and
character in order to properly fill
a useful function in society to-day.
In the mad rush of modern sciety,
there is more need than ever be¬
fore for Christian Education, for
safe and sane characters. As eter¬
nal authority moves, the individ-
ual soul must be strengthened, the
enlightened conscience plus educa
tion will prove to be a safe guard.
But what is education) It is

training for service and in service.
The ideal is that every person must
be trained to develop' all his

, powers for service, and that, plus
service is dedicated to some real

i help for bis fellows. The most
beautiful and sublime sight in the
world to me is that of a young
man, or woman, fighting his way
from poverty to plenty, and from

ignorance and selfishness to a IiikIt¬
er life. ^A* we look at our social organi¬
zation, we tee tliat it is very com¬

plex and defective. There are
incral letters on every hand. The
work of humanity for humanity ia
tins noblest work of man. Our
ores are so interwoven that a

modern philosopher has said:
"That no one can be perfectly moral
until all are moral, no one can be
perfectly happy until all are happy,
no one can be perfectly wise until
all are wise." 1 cannot liel^ be-
lieviug that there must be remedies
for these gigantic evils, and like
the mariner who lashes himself to
the mast of the ship in order to
save the vessel, so we must throw
ourselves into the midst of the
light if we do any effective work
in saving and developing our¬

selves. our homes and our com¬

munity.
I believe that there ia a great

future for us, and while it be¬
hooves us to obtain material pros¬
perity, to obtain better homes, bel¬
ter living conveniences, we must
have higher ideals and aspirations
as to developing our physical and
mental powers, and our characters
in the future prosperity that ia
sure to dawn opon ua.

The fundamental thing in life is
not money or fame, nor good
times, nor athletics, nor selfish
honors, but it ia to choose the
right course in life, and then, with
fearless honesty, be courageous
and energetical in lighting the
nearest battles and in doing the
nearest duties. By so doing, great'
will be our rewards.

Edoar T. Snipes,
Ahoskie, N. C.
.

Farmers Convention. .

One of the beat programs ever

offered the men and women of the
state was given during the thir¬
teenth annual State Farmers Con¬
vention and Farm Women'* Coti-
vfntion held at the Agricultural
and Mechanical College on August
24, 25 and 26. Fully four hundred
farmer* and farm women were iu
attendance at the convention. They
began to arrive at the college on

Monday, August 23, and by Tues¬
day a considerable number ware

on hand. The number kept in¬
creasing until Wednesday noon

when tlie grounds were covered
with people discussing the morn¬

ing speeches.
The seventy-one dsmonstrtion

agents in the state arrived at the
college on August 17. with about
two hundred and twenty-five boys
to attend the short course for'club
boys and the Agents School.
TLese meetings were continued
until the farmers convention met,
at which time the agents joined in
the work of the convention The
increased number of ladies in at¬
tendance at the college shows the
favor with which tliey look on the
work of the Extension Set vices in
the lines of Home Economics and
Demonstration Work. This is the
fifth convention for the ladies.
The business of farming and

better health conditions in the
rural districts occupied the princi¬
pal places in the convention. Each
morning the men and women met

together to discuss such topics as

were MiCommon interest and each
evening a joint meeting was also
held in which illustrated lectures
were given. The afternoons were

devoted to conferences in regard
to different phases of agricultural
work iind were led by men who
were experienced along the lines of
discussion.
The ladies met in the afternoon

to discuss questions and problems
with which they had to deal and
spent some time in regard to the
questions of better social condi¬
tions in the farin home, the or¬

ganization and - work- of rural
clubs, the matter of beautifying
the home, and the marketing and
dreparation of vegetable from the
home garden.
The close attention and the pre¬

sence of note-books among many
of the visitors spoke well for the
speakers, who were selected by
the college to deliver the addresses
and lead toe conferences..Exten-
.iod Farm News.

A Just Sentence.
Tuesday morning Mr. John P

Ho oman found Hut hi* little son
» illiam Imd -been smoking «igu.
rettes. Upon being questioned
the little boy stated that the ciga-
tctteo hi a

little'Witnam JohnSoh~by a color¬
ed youth named Alex. Mitchell.

Mi,T1rnlJ .WM ',rocu,-«l for
Mitchell and he was brought be
fore Justice Albert Vann for trial.
Mitchell plead guilty of the charge
and was given the option of p«y.
'ng a fine of ten dollars and costs
bold amounting to $18.45, or serv-

"ng 30 days on the roads. The
fine was paid.

Following is the law on the sub¬
net;
Chapter 185, Public Laws of

1913.
Section 1.
That section three thousand

eight hundred and five of revival
of one thousand nine hundred and

| hve be amended by adding at the
end of said section the following:

j It shall be the duty of every
police officer in the State of North
Carolina, upon knowledge or in-
ormation that any minor under
the age of seventeen years is or

has been smoking any cigarette to
inquire of any such minor the
names of the person or persons
who sold or Ave such cigarette or

aided and abetted any person or

persons in giving or selling any!
cigarettes, or the substance from j
which such cigarettes were made
to such minor as are forbidqn, by
this section and the foregoing sec

"Of "f l lie Kevisal of one thous¬
and nine hundred and five; upon

'receiving this information frunr
any such minor, the said uffioersl
shall forthwith cause a warrent to
be issued for any persous or sell¬
ing or aiding and abetting any per-
son. giving or selling any ciga-

H|JLatsiice out of
wlucli audi cigarrettes weremadeTi
aud have all such nersons dealt
with as the law directs. Any such
minor who shall fail or refuse to
(five to any officer upon inquiring
the names of all persons selling or>
giving him such cigarettes or the
substance out of which same was

made, shall be guilty of a mis¬
demeanor."
Ifevery justic of the peace

fould deal with such cases in this
way many a boy would be saved
A large majority of the boys ,n
our towns smoke cigarettes and
Parents seem powerless to jifeyent
't- It lias been no trouble what¬
ever for the boys to procure ciga-

Let the law be enforced.
.Chowan Times.

Cigarettes Ys. Automobiles. *

The Cadillac Motor Car Com¬
pany has posted throughout its
factories the following notice:

"Cigarette smoking is acquiring
a hold on a great many boys in
our comm init.y. The habit has
grown in the last year or two.
Since it is such a bad practice and
is taking such a hold upon so many
people. We think it is a disgrace
for a grown man to smoke ciga¬
rettes, because it is not only in¬
jurious to his health, but it is such
a bad example to the boys. Boys
whjO smoke cigarettes we do not
care to keep in our employ. In
the future we will not hire anyone
whom we know to he addicted to
thie habit. It is our desire to
weed it eulirely out of the factory
just as soon as practicable. We
will ask everyone in our factorv.
who sees the seriousness of this
habit, to use his influence in hav¬
ing it stamped out. We have two
objects in interesting ourselves in
this matter: first, to help men and
boys; second, we believe that men

who do not smoke curettes or

frequent the saloon can make bet¬
ter automobiles than those that
do.".Health Bulletin.

i

WMMVMr Yon Need a Oeoeral Teak
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
thill Toole it equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonk propertiesofQUININB
and IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives
oat Mslarie, Bnricbea the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

Murlreesboro Chowan Glob.
Although it baa been some time

aince its meet intra have been re¬

ported. the Chowan Club of
Murfreeaboro now baa, by no

means, been idle, btft baa held ita
regular jnontM- ~

>th
unwavering interest all though
the spring and torried beat of
summer.

In March the club waa enter¬
tained at Chowan College by the
Alumnae in the faculty, and a
moat delightful afternoon was

snent. The subject for the meet¬
ing waa.Our Town.lat, Ita
History, 2nd, Its Needs.Funds,
Cooperation. Intelligent, Civic
Interest, and Awakened Civic
Conscience for whatever makes
for Civic Health, Cleanliness, and
Beauty. The different |>ointa
were presented in thoughtfully
prepared papers or in interesting
and animated talks and discussions
by Mrs. W. A. McGlohon, Miss
Fanny Gary, Miss Marie Evans>
Miss Pearla Watson, and others.
Miss Brownie Campbell was

hostess to the club in April when
the subject for the afternoon waa.
Our State. North Carolina geo¬
graphically waa treated by Miaa
Pearla Watson, Historically, by
Miss Esther Wynne of the depart¬
ment of history of Chowan Col¬
lege, Educationally, by Miss
Annie Barnes. Religiously. Mrs.
C. W. Scarborough. After the
program delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess, and
despite the extreme heat of the
day the meetiug was most success¬
ful and enjoyable.
The Mav meeting of tire club

waa uu Current Events, and waa

held with Mrs. David A. Day, the
club present, who presented a

most delightful paper containing a

most exaustive survey of the
Worlds Happenings during the
jwat eventful twelve months, in
war, commerce, invention, dis-
c iver.v, finance, science, education,
literature etc. Items of -current
Interest were then contributed br¬
other members of the club. Re¬
freshing fruit punch and veak«
were served jby Mrs. W. A.
McGlohon, assisted by Miss
Virgie Wynn.
The program in June, the month

of rosea and romance war appro¬
priately filled with poetry. 1st..
The place of poetry in life. 2nd..
Some poems every one should
know. 3rd..Discussion of favorite
poetry, poems and poets. The
club on this occasion was entertain¬
ed b.v Mrs. E. W. Evans and Miss
Marie Evans who proved charm¬
ing hostesses. A ^roup of familiar
and universally appealing love
poems were read by Mrs. D. A.
Day. Mrs. W. A. McGlohon gave
"The Charge of the light brigade,"
other,poems of heroism, of uspira-
tionyof childhood were discussed
or given. Miss Annie Barnes was

on the program for an essay,
Recent'Poetry by president liadly
of Yale.

In July the club was delightful¬
ly entertained by Mrs. .lames I.
Griffin, the subject of the after¬
noon was Music, and was most

pleasingly carried out. Mrs. D.
A. Day read a paper on Music and
Musicians after which a musical
contest was participated in, Mrs.
E. N. Evans winning the prize as

the most successful contestant.
Delicious refreshments of cream

and cake were then served.
Miss Mattie Vinson and Miss

Virgie Wynn were hostesses of the
club in August. After a business
meeting, in which several plans
of the club were discussed, the
regular program was carried out.
Art being the subject for the
afternoon. The Last Supper, The
Listine Madona, The Last Judge¬
ment, The Angelus, and other
famous pictures wer^» discussed,
and a description read of Hob-
bemas The Arenue of Middella-
rius." "It would be impossible
to go any further than this artist
has done in the -interpretation oi
this tranquil Dutch landscape.
"After dainty refreshments were
served the members thoroughly
enjoyed selections on the victrola,
popular airs and old favorites clos-
ing a most pleasant meeting.

Reported.

1

FIRE INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

jg - ¦-*- 3=^ , '"7?" -

^ |
WALTER L. CURTIS jf}

Aj^OMKIE N. C.
t . .1 J?V
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MONTAUR ICE CREAM
TOUCHES THE SPOT

Fills the demand for a dainty dessert, as no other dessert can.
It's the choice of mother, father, sister and brother.and
the boarders, if there be any. It's one subject upon which
the whole family ayree. That's because Montauk Ice
Cream is so pure, rich aud delicious. Try it:
THE MONTAUK COMPANY, INC.,Maker* of "Purify" lee Cream and Ices.
275 Grartby Street NORFOLK. VA.
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MOST PEOPLE^
in ibis community curry account* at tbi* bank. Some are check¬
ing, oilier* are saving*, while atill other* are both.
We invite YOU to become fc member of our happy family.

. Checking accounts are the most convenient me thod of paying
bills, and they discourage extravagant habits-
Saving account* draw 4 per cent interest.

I Merchants and Farmers Bank
Wlnton, N. C ' > j

An Expert Opinion
would sliow that our stock includes"
the very best varitiea. We keep
nothing but the beat quality of
grain, hay and feed of all kinda,
and our oata and hay are from the
choiceat cropa raised. Pricea no

higher than you pay elsewhere.

S. E. VAUGHAN,
AHOSKIC. N. C.

J HUT PRICES! 1
1 During the month of August we will sell all summer goods

at cost, such as Lawns, White Goods. Laces, embroideries.
Silk Hose, Low Shoes, Straw Hats, Parasols and Uunderwear.

ALLGOODS SOLD AT CUT PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

COME TO SEE US AND GET SOME BARGAINS.

HOGGARD & STOKES I
uejtn m iKiTiuL rktiet mitts m mums hue emiies

Aiiokkik, North Carolina. j

t 4 UTOMOBILE "

i <»
? Don't rack your car by net;lectins necessary repairs. ,,i Bring it to us in time and thus reduce the bill,

We make all kind of repairs, and they are properly done. *'

I Buy your supplies from us and save freight or express.
VULCANIZING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. °
? || i i

?AHOSRIE GXBAGE, ^Ahoskic,N. C.^ j

(TSnTTralcft
a is often no harder to find than a dollar gp
A when you want one in a hurry. Mf*
flS Annex a^check book by opening an ac- W
# count at this bank, and protect yourself
a? from such annoyances is the future.
i We carry many accounts at this bank. g*

Possibly we have yours, too. g^
Ff not. we invite you to open an ac- W

count today.
We will serve you faithfully.

| THE PEOPLES BANK |
MURFREESBORO, N. C. jg
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